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Where did I get lost?
I entered through your mouth
After that it just got dark

I took the stairs circling your spine
Took me to the piano that produces cries
I played the keys and smiled as the music played
I laughed and felt like we did that day

As the keys went out of tune
I heard a voice I never knew
The song it sang was never you never you

I'm being punished seeing love produced from a tv
screen
But that isn't me though it looks as if it's you.
Who is he and why am I hidden with no escape
I felt bad for the days I couldnt replace
Out on the road you said you would always wait
On the other side of the world I layed in hotel rooms
I can see you layed in his bed as you lied to him and
said
I feel your something more then life
He promised he was yours as he took the stairs down
your spine.

As the keys went out of tune
I heard a voice I never knew
The song it sang was never you never you

I ran in a panic the stairs became static
Shocking my knees I fell to my feet
I ran in a panic this plan has gone tragic
Take her from me just take her from me

Never You (where did I get lost)

As the keys went out of tune
I heard a voice I never knew
The song it sang was never you never you
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